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Tracking the movements of translocated
elephants in Malaysia using satellite
telemetry

Michael Stuwe, Jasmi B. Abdul, Burhanuddin Mohd. Nor and
Christen M. Wemmer

Malaysia incurs damage worth millions of dollars annually from elephants feeding
in plantations. In response, the Malaysian Wildlife Department has translocated
over 392 elephants from plantations into protected areas since 1974. Dense rain
forest and steep terrain at the release sites have made it near impossible to follow
the movements of the released elephants and evaluate the success of the
programme. In October 1995, a translocated female elephant was fitted with a
satellite transmitter to determine its post-release movements. By August 1996, the
female had moved within a range of 7000 sq km. The movements were erratic
initially and covered a large area. They were followed by a shift in location twice,
each time covering successively smaller areas. Attempts to locate and follow the
female on the ground revealed no evidence that she travelled in a group. A second,
male, elephant was equipped with a satellite transmitter in February 1996 and by
August 1996, it had moved within a range of 350 sq km. An attempt to locate and
follow the male on the ground provided evidence that he was in a group of at least
three individuals. The difference in the behaviour of the two elephants, released at
exactly the same location, is striking, but additional elephants need to be followed
to increase sample size and allow a scientific explanation of the findings.

Introduction

Over 30 per cent of Peninsular Malaysia's
landmass is covered by rubber or oil palm
plantations (Department of Wildlife and
National Parks (DWNP) /Danish Co-operation
for Environment and Development, unpubl.
data), the result of two major phases of land
development, starting in the 1910s and 1960s,
respectively. Each phase led to a dramatic in-
crease in human-elephant conflicts. There was
not only less forest for the resident elephants
to feed in, but some plantation trees and crops
seemed to be so attractive to elephants that
they seemed to prefer them to forest plants.
The most common resolution of the conflict
was to kill the offending elephants (Ratnam,
1984). Between 1967 and 1977 alone, 120 crop-
raiding elephants were killed (Kahn, 1991). In
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1974 the DWNP developed an alternative
strategy: translocations. From 1974 to 1995,
DWNP caught 392 offending elephants in
fields and plantations, and released them in
three protected areas (Abdul et ah, 1996).

The method of translocation has been much
refined over the past 20 years (Daim, 1995).
When serious complaints about elephants are
received, DWNP officials evaluate the damage
to the plantation and the methods in place to
prevent elephants from destroying crops. If
they decide the incident is severe enough to
remove the offending elephant(s), trackers
pick up the signs of the elephant(s) at the
point where the most recent damage occurred.
They tranquilize the elephant, chain it to a
tree, and cut a path through the forest from
the capture point to the closest road. The cap-
tured elephant is chained to two work
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elephants from DWNP's elephant training
centre and led on to a truck, which transports
it during the relatively cool hours of the night
to one of three release areas on the Malaysian
Peninsula: Endau Rompin, Ulu Belum or
Taman Negara. So far, most elephants have
been released inside the large continuous for-
est tract of the 4343-sq-km Taman Negara
National Park (4°82'N, 104°74'E).

Little information on the fate of the translo-
cated elephants is available. Kahn (1992) be-
lieved that elephants successfully established
themselves because no carcasses were found
at the release sites. A DWNP VHF-based
ground telemetry study to determine the
movement patterns of translocated elephants
delivered discouraging results (DWNP, pers.
comm.). Few locations were obtained because
the signals of the released elephants could not
be tracked for more than a few days after the
release of the animal. The dense rain forest
and the steep, hilly terrain prevented recep-
tion of the VHF signals over long distances
and made pursuit of the elephants difficult.

Objectives

Human-elephant conflicts in much of Asia are
likely to increase as land development acceler-
ates. Elephant management techniques must
adapt to address the conflict situations. We
designed this project to: (i) determine whether
elephants translocated in Peninsular Malaysia
successfully establish themselves in their new
environment; (ii) identify the strategies that
translocated elephants use to explore and
settle in their new environment; and (iii)
identify the characteristics of the most appro-
priate sites for future releases of elephants in
Peninsular Malaysia. The study is ongoing
(Stiiwe, 1996). Here we report on the strik-
ingly different post-release movements of the
first two elephants studied.

Methods

In 1994, we decided to use the ARGOS satel-
lite telemetry system to follow the movements
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of translocated elephants, despite some draw-
backs of the technology for this type of study:
(i) high equipment and transmission costs,
which were likely to limit sample size; (ii) low
accuracy of individual locations, which would
prevent a detailed habitat analysis; and (iii)
unreliable data transmission in forested habi-
tats with dense canopies, which would prob-
ably limit sample size.

We argued that: (i) tracking the movements
of even a few translocated elephants would
provide important information on the useful-
ness and success of this technique for elephant
conservation management; (ii) translocated el-
ephants would probably move long distances,
which satellite telemetry could determine with
high enough accuracy, and habitat analysis,
even when done at the low resolution pro-
vided by ARGOS, would still yield enough in-
formation to detect general habitat selection
strategies determining the movements of the
released individuals; and (iii) few and irregu-
lar data transmissions were acceptable be-
cause we were not primarily interested in time
budgets and detailed habitat use patterns.

We used two ARGOS satellite transmitter
platforms sponsored by Microwave Telemetry,
Inc., which were mounted on Telonics, Inc.
VHF elephant transmitter collars. Platforms
were set to transmit for 24 continuous hours
every 3 days. We were thus able to reduce
ARGOS transmission processing fees but still
follow elephants during full 24-hour cycles.
Field testing had shown that the density of the
rain-forest canopy at the release site severely
reduced the number of times the transmitter
signal reached the satellites. However, eleph-
ants regularly visit water sources (McKay,
1973; Thouless, 1996), and we hoped that the
canopy there would be more open. We did not
know when elephants in the release area were
likely to go to water, and whether they did so
regularly at the same time, but assumed that
one or more drinking periods would occur
during each 24-hour cycle.

Satellite transmitters were attached during
regularly scheduled translocations of crop-
raiding elephants. We did not select specific
individuals, although we planned to alternate
the sex of the individuals used in the study.
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Figure 1. —, 6804-sq-km travel
range of female elephant between
10 October 1995 and 28 August
1996 (large polygon). The smaller
polygons outline the travel
ranges during three consecutive
periods within that time period.
The elephant was released inside
Taman Negara National Park in
central Peninsular Malaysia
(arrow). Grid cells cover 400 sq
km each.
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Figure 2. —, 343 sq km travel
range of male elephant between
8 February and 12 August 1996.
It was released at the same spot
(arrow) as the female inside
Taman Negara National Park in
central Peninsular Malaysia. Grid
cells cover 400 sq km each.
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The female elephant, with
satellite transmitter attached, is
loaded on to a barge to cross
Lake Kenyir en route to Taman
Negara from the capture site
(Michael Stuwe).

On 10 October 1995, we attached the first
transmitter to an approximately 30-year-old
female. It was captured south-east of Kota
Tinggi in Johore state (1°77'N, 104°209'E) and
was moved c. 400 km north to Taman Negara
National Park. We received the last location
on 28 August 1996. On 8 February 1996, we at-
tached the second transmitter to an approxi-
mately 25-year-old male, captured south-west
of Muadzam Shah in Pahang state (3°074'N,
103°075'E. It was released at the same site as
the female, c. 200 km north of the capture
point. We received the last location on 12
August 1996. We do not know why the second
transmitter worked for only 6 of the estimated
9 months.

In addition to the satellite locations, we lo-
cated the female by helicopter on 1 day in
May 1996 and 3 days in June 1996. During
these and three other search periods covering
a total of 73 days, we were unable to locate the
female from the ground but finally did so on
19 October 1996. We successfully located the
male elephant on the ground during a search
period of 14 days in April 96. In our analysis
we used only one location from each of the
three successful search periods so that these
periods were not over-represented in the data
set. We subjectively eliminated one satellite lo-
cation for each animal because they were obvi-
ous errors.

We used the minimum convex polygon
module of the software package MCPAAL V 1.5
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(Stuwe et al., 1997) to calculate home ranges of
the two elephants. Here, we will use the term
travel range instead of home range to indicate
that we do not consider the area covered by
the translocated elephants to be home ranges
in the traditional sense, but rather areas tra-
versed after translocation.

Results

The female elephant's transmitter signal
reached satellites on 139 out of 2907 passes
(4.8 per cent) over a period of 323 days (the
number of passes include those during which
the transmitter was turned off). Longitude/
latitude locations could be calculated from 37
of the 139 passes (26.6 per cent). The male's
signal reached satellites during 106 of 1674
passes (6.3 per cent) over 186 days. Longitude/
latitude locations could be calculated from 42
of the 106 passes (39.6 per cent). Most of the
locations were in ARGOS categories B and A,
which have the lowest accuracy rating.

The female elephant moved within a range
of 6804 sq km during the 323-day period dur-
ing which we received its signal (Table 1). We
distinguished three time periods during
which the female travelled inside ranges
whose centres were c. 60 and 50 km apart, re-
spectively (Figure 1). The time periods were
distinctly different in that each lasted longer,
covered a smaller range, and had fewer
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locations than the previous one. The female's
travel range between release on 10 October
and 9 December 1995 was 2969 sq km (61 days,
n = 21), between 13 December 1995 and 29
March 1996 it was 349 sq km (108 days, n - 15),
and between 25 April and 28 August 1996 it
was 9 sq km (126 days, n = 5). Within 2 weeks
of its release the female had left the continu-
ous forest tract of Taman Negara and moved
to an area with oil palm plantations, subse-
quently continuing to move on the boundary
of plantation and forest land. During our in-
tensive 3-week search for the female in the

third and smallest intensively used area, we
did not find evidence of any other elephants.

The male moved within a range of 343 sq
km during the 186-day period we received
signals (Table 1). We did not detect shifts in
the travel range for specific time periods. The
male continued to move in the general area of
its release site, only travelling, on two occa-
sions, to an area about 30 km east of the centre
of its range (Figure 2). This elephant never left
the continuous forest of Taman Negara and
tracks showed that for at least 2 days in May
1996, it travelled with two other elephants.

Table 1. Home range sizes of Asian and African elephants (calculated as minimum convex polygon)

Country Habitat

Home
range
(sq km)

Tracking No. days
technique tracked No. obs. No./sex Study

Malaysia

Malaysia

India

India

India

Malaysia

India

India

India

Namibia

Kenya

Rain forest,
plantations
Rain forest

Dry and
moist
deciduous
forest
Dry
deciduous
forest
Dry and
moist
deciduous
forest
Rain forest,
plantations
Dry and
moist
deciduous
forest
Dry
deciduous
forest
Dry and
moist
deciduous
forest
Arid
savannah
Montane
forest, arid
bushland

6804

59-167

530-800

34

105-115

343

211-375

200

170-320

2136-10738

102-5527

Satellite

Aerial
telemetry

Ground
telemetry

Ground
telemetry

Sightings

Satellite
telemetry
Ground
telemetry

Ground
telemetry

Sightings

Satellite
telemetry
Aerial
telemetry

323
telemetry
?

630-720

>365

696-705

186

450-540

>365

280-780

137-207

365-750

41

<15

106-341

277

14-15

43

113-224

469

7-12

35-67

16-88

1 female

2 females

3 females

1 female

2 females

1 male

2 males

1 male

3 males

7 males

17 males

This
study
Olivier, 1978 (in
Baskaran et al.,
1995)
Baskaran et al.,
1995

Joshua and
Johnsingh, 1995

Sukumar, 1989

This study

Baskaran et al.,
1995

Joshua and
Johnsingh, 1995

Sukumar, 1989

Lindeque and
Lindeque, 1991
Thouless, 1996
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Discussion

The 6804-sq-km travel range of the female el-
ephant was very large compared with home
ranges of Asian elephants reported elsewhere
(34-800 sq km, Table 1), although it was com-
parable with home ranges of some African el-
ephants Loxodonta africana, which migrated
between distant resources (Table 1). When our
female's last two intensively used ranges are
viewed independently (349 and 9 sq km) they
were well within the general size reported for
female Asian elephants (Table 1). In contrast
to the female, the male's travel range of 343 sq
km was similar to home ranges of other male
Asian elephants, which were reported to
range from 170 to 375 sq km (Table 1).

Many of our satellite locations had very low
accuracy ratings, probably because the dense
rain-forest canopy prevented enough signals
reaching the satellites during any given pass.
But our low-accuracy locations were clustered
with the few high-accuracy locations. On the
two occasions we tried, we were immediately
able to locate the elephants from the air using
the latest available satellite locations. We ex-
cluded two obviously wrong and far outlying
locations from the analysis. Because of the
above, we believe our calculations are based
on reasonably accurate data. The overall size
of the travel ranges reduced the relative im-
portance of low-resolution individual lo-
cations. We used the minimum convex
polygon algorithm to calculate our home
range sizes. Many authors provide data in this
format, so they can easily be compared across
projects. Although minimum convex polygon
home ranges may not necessarily be an accu-
rate reflection of an animal's spatial use
(Baskaran et ah, 1995), the difference between
our female's travel range and the home ranges
of other studied female Asian elephants was
so big that no methodological inconsistencies
could account for it. We suggest that it might
be an effect of the translocation process.
Because our small sample size does not allow
a scientific interpretation of the data, we will
here view our data as part of a case study and
interpret them accordingly.

The male established its travel range around
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its release site, never left the forest and, during
the 6 months we were able to track it, had a
travel range equivalent to annual home ranges
of resident Asian elephants in India (Table 1).
The male seemed to have established a new
home range soon after its release, at the site of
its release, and in an area with other eleph-
ants. It also appeared to associate with other
resident elephants.

The female's total travel range was almost
7000 sq km over 8 months. During the first 2
months, this animal moved far and seemingly
erratically in a range of almost 3000 sq km.
After a major shift, it then travelled in a much
smaller area (350 sq km) for 3 months. After
yet another shift, it settled in an even smaller
range of only 9 sq km for the following
5 months. Most of the time, the female seemed
to travel in the border area between forest and
plantation land, and there was no evidence
that it travelled with other elephants.

Adult African elephant males form associa-
tions of often changing composition with
other males, or travel alone. African elephant
females remain in closely knit multi-gener-
ation family groups (Hendrichs and Hendrichs,
1971; Douglas-Hamilton and Douglas-
Hamilton, 1975). Assuming similar social
structures for Malaysia's Asian elephants, we
surmise that our male may have had fewer
problems adjusting to the strange environ-
ment and may have had an easier time joining
or being joined by other males. Our female
was taken out of her family group during cap-
ture. It might have searched for its family
group since its release.

If the above assumptions should prove to be
a general trend, current translocation practices
for females may need to be reviewed. While
translocations of single males may not prevent
them from establishing normal home ranges
at or near the release site, females may need to
be translocated with other members of their
family group to establish a core group at the
new site. Interactions between group mem-
bers might facilitate the adjustment of the
group to its new environment. The core group
might begin to reproduce and grow into a full
family group faster than would single translo-
cated females.
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The surprising results clearly indicate a
strong need for more data to evaluate the suc-
cess of elephant translocations in this inaccess-
ible rain-forest habitat. The study will
continue and additional elephants will be fit-
ted with satellite transmitters as funds become
available to pay for the expensive technology.
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